Westminster Chapel PCA
329–19 Street North
Lethbridge AB,
(PO Box 1123, Lethbridge, AB T1J4A4)

July 7, 2019

Supply Pastor/Intern Position
Westminster Chapel seeks a short term pastor, or intern, to fill our pulpit for a minimum of eight
months, as we search for a new solo pastor. We seek someone who demonstrates a deep personal walk
with God in his life and in his preaching, and is devoted to prayer and the reading of the Word.
This is a unique opportunity for someone to focus and devote ones time primarily to preparing sermons
and preaching the Word of God. Ideal candidates may be retired pastors or recent/almost graduates, of
a Presbyterian or Reformed Seminary - an opportunity to share your seasoned preaching in a new
setting, or to begin to preach on a regular schedule with that focus.
Westminster Chapel has both a morning and an afternoon worship service each Sunday, except for
monthly Community Group Sunday when there is only one service.
The responsibilities for the position we are seeking to fill are:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Prepare and deliver six sermons per month on average.
Lead these six services
Work with our Music Coordinator to select/review music and liturgy for the services.
Attend Session meetings as a guest.

Westminster Chapel is in the Canada West Presbytery of the Presbyterian Church in America (PCA).
Our church began in 2001 and currently has about 135 members, which includes about 35 teens and
children. Professing members total 88. To learn more about us, you are invited to visit us at
https://westminsterchapelpca.ca.
We are located in Lethbridge, a growing city of approximately 100,000 people with a small town feel.
Located a one hour drive north of the Montana border, two hours south of Calgary, and 1.5 hours east
of Waterton and Glacier National Parks; recreation and the big city are not far away.
Basic Qualification
Applicants must have completed a minimum of 3 years of a Master of Divinity, or equivalent, degree
from a Presbyterian or Reformed Seminary
How to Apply
Interested candidates shall submit a resume or MDF to Ralph Witten, Clerk of Session, at
ralphwit@telus.net along with a cover letter. This position will be filled as soon as possible.
For additional information please contact Ralph at 403.331.0099 or email.

Treasuring Christ, Building the Church, Sharing the Gospel

